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Summary

The female population comprises 48.66% of our total population, of which
10.30% are above the age of 49, many of whom are post-menopausal.
Menopause is associated with bone-loss and its consequences. Hormone
replacement therapy (HRT), particularly replacement of estrogen, prevents
bone-loss. We undertook this prospective case-controlled study to find out
whether or not HRT is beneficial to our women. A total of 106 patients were
studied, amongst them 60 were cases and 46 were controls. The women in the
first group were given either conjugated equine estrogen alone (surgical
menopause group) or conjugated equine estrogen plus cyclical progesterone
(natural menopause group). Results showed that there was 4.29% increase in
bone mineral density in women who received hormone replacement therapy
(HRT). This increase was 5.23% in early and 3.56% in late menopause group.
Women with natural menopause gained more bone mass (4.22%) than women
with surgical menopause (3.9%). Our results also showed that women who
denied HRT (controJs) lost bone mass (5.26%), the loss was more in those with

surgical menopause (6.24%) than those with natural menopause (4.87%).
Therefore it can be concluded that post-menopausal hormone replacement
therapy prevents bone-loss. However, to evaluate the beneficial effect of long-
term HRT, further studies with larger samples are recommended.

Introduction

Bone mass at menopause is determined by

two factors, peak. bone mass and bone loss.

Several studies have shown that deficiency
of estrogen particularly oestradiol deficiency
causes regular loss of bone in a woman.I-3

This deficiency either natural (after

menopause) or after oophorectomy (surgical)
will lead to osteoporosis which may
ultimately cause fracture of different bones

of the body.I.4-XPost menopausal bone loss
mostly affects the cancellous bone, which is
found in the vertebral bodies and at the end of

long bones. Half of the women who develop
osteoporosis will develop some form of

osteoporotic fractureY In general, a 10% loss
of bone mass doubles the risk of fracture. 10

A large number of prospective studies have
demonstrated that hormone replacement
therapy,particularlyreplacement of estrogen
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arrests bone loss. 11-20Some of these studies

have shown that estrogen not only arrests
bone loss but' also improves bone mineral
density (BMD)21-25and reduces the risk of
osteoporotic fracture.26-30

For the last several decades the longevity of
the women in general have been increasing.
American women now live one third of their

lives in post-menopausal state.31 The
longevity of the women of our country are
also increasing.32So, many women are likely
to live in the post-menopausal age and may
suffer from osteoporosis related fractures.
We stilldo notknow the rate of bone loss and

thepreventiveroleofestrogentherapyagainst
bone loss in our women as no such study
have been carried out till now. This
prospective studyhasbeendonetodetermine
the rate of bone loss and to assess the

preventive role of estrogen therapy on bone
mass in post;-menopausal women in our
country.

Materials and Methods

A total of 106 post-menopausal (both natural
and oophorectomized) women attending the
gynaecological out patient department of
'Bangabandhu Sheikh Mujib Medical
University Hospital were included in this
study. This was a prospective case-control
study, the period of the study was March
1997 to December 1999 and the duration of

menopause was from less than 1year up to 10
years. None had a history of metabolic bone
disease or had any co-existent diseaseknown
to affect bone mineral metabolism and all
were non-smokers.

At the onset of the study, a complete physical
examination including breast examination
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was done in all subjects. In women who had
natural menopause,apelvic examination and
Pap's smear was also done. Women having
abnormal Pap's smear or breast diseases
were excluded from the study.

All women in this study were given a
choice whether to takehormone replacement
therapy (HRT) or not. 60 WDmendecided to
take HRT and served as cases, 46 decided
not to take HRT and served as controls.

Cases and controls were compared. Women
in both cases and controls were subdivided

into early and late menopausal group
according to their duration of menopause.
Women with menopause for <1-3 years
were defined as early menopausal and
those with 4-10 years were defined as late
menopausal women. The women in both

cases and controls were again sub-divided
into two sub-groups according to whether

they had a natural menopause or a surgical
menopause (oophorectomized women).

Cases with surgical menopause were given
conjugated equine estrogen (CEE) 0.625mg
once daily. Cases with natural menopause
weregiven CEEO.625mgdaily from day I to

day 25 and nor-ethisterone 5mg from day
14thto 25th with a treatment free period of 5
days. Progesterone was added to estrogen to

prevent unopposed estrogen induced
endometrial hyperplasia.

Bone mineral density (BMD) was measured
using single photon absorptiometry at the
distal thirdof radius of non-dominant hand at

the beginning of the study (base line) and
thereafter at three monthly interval upto 1
year. Phantom error was corrected daily
before densitometry measurement. Results
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were analyzed as percentage change from
baseline, with comparison between baseline
and follow-up measurement within each

group and also within the subgroups.

Baseline demographic characteristics

between case and control were compared
using unpaired t-test. Changes within the
group were compared using paired t-test and

differences between groups were compared
using unpaired t-test. Statistical significance
was considered when P<.05.

Results

Out of 106 study patients 60 were cases and
46 were controls. Of the cases 23(38.3%) had

natural menopause and 37 (61.7%) had
surgical menopause. Of the controls, 24

(52.2%) had natural and 22 (47.8%) had
surgical menopause.

Cases and controls were compared and there

was no significant difference between cases

and controls in terms of demographic

characteristics such as age, height, weight,

body mass index (BMI) and duration of

menopause (Table-I).

The mean BMD in cases and controls at

baselineandduringfollow-upvisits.Baseline
BMD(meanISD) wassimilar inboth groups
OA32I.063gmlcm2 and OA5I.074gm/cm2
respectively (P=.183). Mean BMD showed
significant difference between cases and

controls at the end of I year (OA57I.064gml

cm2 and OAIII.080gmlcm2 respectively,
P=.OO2)(Table-II).

Table-I':Comparison of means of different variables between two groups

Variables Group n Mean SO P-value

Age in years Study 60 47.7 7.54
0.68

Control 46 48.33 7.93

Height in em Study 58 150.36 5.43
0.608

Control 45 149.82 5.06

Weight in kg Study 57 57.63 13.3
0.186

Control 41 54.39 9.57

BMI Study 57 25.4 5.22
0.211

Control 40 24.18 3.75

Duration of Study 56 4.13 3.9
0.801

menopause in years Control 43 4.35 4.9
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Percentage changes in BMD amongst cases
and controls. There was increase in bone

mineral density (BMD) in cases who gained
4.29% bone mass at the end of I year whereas

the control group showed linear loss of bone
density and lost 5.26% of their bone mass

(Fig. I).

Percentage change in BMD with duration of
menopause. Cases with early menopause
showed 5.23% increase in BMD at the end of

I year compared to cases with late menopause
who gained 3.56%. Control group women
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Fig. 1: Percentage change bOl/e del/sity radius
(all menopausal groups)

with early menopause lost 4.84% and those
with late menopause lost 4.64% of their bone
mass during the same period (Fig.2).

The relationship of type of menopause with
densitometry changes. Cases with natural
menopause gained 4.22% bone mass at the
end of I year compared to 3.9% gain in the
surgical menopausal group. Control group
having natural menopause lost 4.87% bone
mass compared to 6.24% loss in surgical
menopausal group during the same period
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Table-II: Comparison of bone density of radius (gmlcm2)between study group and control group

Bone density. radius Group n Mean SD P-value

Baseline Study 60 .43248 0.63 0.183

Control 45 .45038 0.74

3rd month Study 60 .43862 0.63 0.565

Control 45 .44629 0.73

6th month Study 60 .44165 0.65 0.951

Control 46 .44083 0.73

9th month Study 59 .44978 0.63 0.296

Control 45 .43560 0.74

12th month Study 33 .45709 0.64 0.002

Control 28 .41104 0.80
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Discussion

Although Albright et ap3 in 1940 drew
attention to the association between

menopause and spinalosteoporosis, it isonly
since 1975that the role of estrogentherapy in
arresting progressive bone loss and reducing
the number of osteoporotic fracture have
been well established.20 A number of

prospective studies have demonstrated that
ERT not only arrests post-menopausal bone
loss but also improves bone mineral
density. 12.21.25

This study is consistent with the above
mentioned studies because here also there

was no loss of bone in the HRT group (cases),
rather they gained their bone mass, the control
group lost bone mass. The percentage increase

in BMD amongst cases was 4.29% and

percentage lost in controls was 5.26% at the
end of I year. A recent prospective study
showed a continuous increase in bone mass

in women treated with estrogen for 8 years

which made spinal bone density 14.8% higher

and forearm bone density 14.5% higher than
the controls.34

Menopausal bone loss typically affects the
trabecular bone, loss being much rapid
initially which gradually merges with age
related bone loss affecting the cortical bone.
Luisett03showed 3.4% loss in forearm bone

and much rapid loss of 8.1% at spine during
the first year since menopause. Ettinger'
showed an initial loss of 5-8% in trabecular
bone.

In this study, the beneficial effect of estrogen
wasfoundnotonlyinwomenwithmenopause
for <1-3 years but also in 4-10 years
postmenopausal women. However, the bone
density increase was more marked (5.23%)
and linear in early menopausal women than
in latepost-menopausal group who showed a
non-linear S shaped increase (3.56%). This
result isalso supportedbyother studieswhich
showed that greatest benefit of HRT is
obtained if it is started right after menopause
when bone loss is most rapid.,.3.12.35.36The
control group showed linear loss of bone but
no significant difference was found between
the subgroups in relation to duration of
menopause (P=O.77).

When bone density changes were compared
in relation to type of menopause it was
observed that percentage increase in BMD
was slightly lower (3.9%) in surgically
menopausal cases (treated with CEE only)
compared to natural menopausal cases
(treated with both CEE and Progesterone),
where percentage of increase was 4.22%. On
the other hand, the control group women
having surgical menopause showed a rapid
loss of bone mass compared to those with
natural menopause, 6.24% vs 4.87%.
However, the difference was not significant
(P=0.167)probablydue to smallsample size.
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Several other studies have shown that

premature menopause after oophorectomy,
causes a rapid decrease in BMD.31-40

There were several limitations of the study.
The sample size was small and the duration
was also short. We also could not do random

sampling. The cost of HRT, superstition and
fear ofcancer meantthatall post-menopausal
women did not agree to take HRT. Those
who did not agree to take HRT were
considered as controls. So our allocation to

HRT and non-HRT groups were not done
randomly. We had also limitations in bio-
chemical measurements and endometrial

sampling. We could not do endometrial
sampling in cases with intact uterus but non-
ethisterone (Primolut-N tab) was added
cyclically for 12days along with estrogen to
prevent endometrial hyperplasia. Several
studies41-43 have shown that cyclical
progesterone therapy lowers the incidenceof
endometrial hyperplasia tQ3-4%whenadded
for 7 days and to zero when added for 12-13
days without compromising the beneficial
effect of estrogen in the prevention of
osteoporosis.

Despite all these limitations this study has
proved that menopause, either natural or
surgical, causes loss of bone-mass and
hormone replacement therapy can prevent
bone-loss. This study also showed that HRT
not only arrested the bone-loss in these
women, but also improved bone-mineral
density.

As 48.66% of the total population of
Bangladesh are female and 10.30%of them
are above 49 years,44 the large numbers of
post menopausal women have meant that the
number of women requiring HRT are also
high. For the last several decades, the
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longevity of the general population has been
increasing.32

Lifeexpectancyin femalehas increasedfrom
54.6 years (1994) to 66.3 years in 2001,45
which means more women are living up to
the post-menopausal age. If routine HRT is
not given to these women, some of them
might suffer from osteoporosis and related
bone-fracture, causing a great burden to our
health services. We therefore recommend

routine use of HRT to all post-menopausal
women, provided that there is no contra-
indication.

It may be concluded that estrogen alone
(CEE 0.625mg) or in combination with
proges.terone(nor-ethisterone5mg) prevents
bone loss in postmenopausal women of our
country. Bone loss was prevented in early
«1-3 years) as well as in late (4-10 years)
post-menopausal women. Women in the
control group, i.e. those without HRT, lost
bone-mass and those having surgical
menopause showed rapid loss of bone
compared to those with natural menopause.
It is established that long term treatment with
estrogen (15 years or more) brings most
benefit to women.43To prove the beneficial
effect oflong-term HRT further studies with
large samples are recommended.
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